REALD Learning Series for CCOs and Clinics

The Oregon Health Authority (OHA) Transformation Center and Division of Equity & Inclusion (DEI) are announcing a learning series focused on the use of REALD (Race, Ethnicity, Language and disability) for CCOs and clinics. REALD is an effort to increase and standardize race, ethnicity, language and disability data collection across DHS and OHA. The learning series will cover an introduction to REALD, impact on health equity work, strategies for asking REALD questions, and using REALD data to advance health equity. All sessions will be led by Marjorie McGee (REALD Equity & Inclusion Policy Data Analyst, Oregon Health Authority). Please see below for session dates and additional information:

An Introduction to REALD. 10/9, noon-1 p.m.
- This session will start with an overview of REALD history, the REALD data collection standards, and how REALD can be used to identify and address health inequities. In addition, the new provider requirements for reporting REAL-D information when sending COVID test data to OHA will be covered.
- Registration: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/an-introduction-to-reald-tickets-120068944445
- Zoom Join Information:
  https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1604164757?pwd=U05BR3NCRE1naHdFUmI5YjdCeUp5QT09
  Meeting ID: 160 416 4757. Passcode: 844163
  Dial by your location: +1 669 254 5252 US (San Jose); +1 646 828 7666 US (New York)

Strategies for Asking REALD questions. 10/16, noon-1 p.m.
- Asking REALD questions requires practice and grace. This interactive session will first start with a review of the REALD response matrix, a guide for REALD data collection. Then we will use the Zoom breakout sessions to practice asking the REALD questions with one another.
- Registration: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/strategies-for-asking-reald-questions-tickets-120069439927
- Zoom Join Information:
  https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1618052432?pwd=YnlQK1BzUlgbXpnRHJaL3NxMmxnZz09
  Meeting ID: 161 805 2432. Passcode: 336332
  Dial by your location: +1 669 254 5252 US (San Jose); +1 646 828 7666 US (New York)

Using REALD Data to Advance Health Equity. 11/20, noon-1 p.m.
- Once we have REALD data – what do we do with it? How do we use REALD data to identify and address health inequities? This session will provide guidance on how to prepare the ‘raw’ REALD data for analyses, and strategies for identifying language access needs, and inequities that may exist between groups as well as within groups.
- Registration: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/using-reald-data-to-advance-health-equity-tickets-120070858169
- Zoom Join Information:
  https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1616981455?pwd=K3Z1T3NHdkFsSFFVZmRTWEk0ZktOQT09
  Meeting ID: 161 698 1455. Passcode: 446021
  Dial by your location: +1 669 254 5252 US (San Jose); +1 646 828 7666 US (New York)

Audience: CCOs and clinics.
Contacts: Tom Cogswell (thomas.cogswell@dhsoha.state.or.us, 971-304-9642) or Marjorie McGee (MARJORIE.G.MCGEE@dhsoha.state.or.us)

Meeting accommodations: Everyone has a right to know about and use Oregon Health Authority (OHA) programs and services. OHA provides free help. Some examples of the free help OHA can provide are: Sign language and spoken language interpreters, Written materials in other languages, Braille Large print, Audio and other formats. If you need help or have questions, please contact Tom Cogswell (thomas.cogswell@dhsoha.state.or.us, 971-304-9642) at least three days before the meeting.